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Our Optical

Department
is at your service. If your
eyes tire when you are
doing close work it Is a
certain indication that you
nhnuld havp trlnsspa to nvnr.
come the strnin. Wo mnltn II

no charge ipr examination
and guarantee each pair of
glasses we sell to relieve
the eye strain. Call in
and let us show you how
much good we can do you.

DIXON,
The Jeweler and Optician
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DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Office ovar the McDonald
State Bank.

Local and Personal
R. R. Lubbers went to Omaha

t

last
evening to visit until Monday.

Piatt White will return today from
Omaha where he spent several days.

Mrs. Bogue went to Omaha yesterday
morning to visit relatives for a week
or longer.

The Episcopal guild held a successful
social at the parish house yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Lula Riche, of Omaha, came a
few days ago to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Napersteck.

Dr. Kemon. of Maxwell, returned
home Wednesday after visiting in town
for a couple of days.

Miss Erna Robinson, of Denver, who
visited friends in town this week, went
to Gothenburg yesterday morning.

Mrs..H, B. Denam, of Minden, re-
turned home yesterday morning after
spending some time here visiting her
father.

Mr. and Mrs. James Doran went to
Omaha yester Jay morning to spend a
week or more combining business and
pleasure.

Mrs. Will Huddartt left the early
part of this week for Chicago to meet
her parents, who are making a tour of
the west.

Colonel Cody and Pawnee Bill will ex-

hibit their wild west show at Julesburg
Sunday afternoon, July 20th, while en-rou- te

west.
i

Ira Whitaker, of A'ermillion, S. D.,
nrrived the first of this week to visit
hissisters, Mrs. Edgar Schiller and
Miss Vilhi Whittaker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cary will leave
Tuesday for Omaha to visit a couple of
weeks. Later thev will co to Peoria,
and St. Louis and probably'ldcate id the.
latter city.

GROCERY NEWS

Difference of opinion regarding
the place to buy groceries will
not occur if you buy here. It is
a common saying that you get
better goods for less money here
than elswhere.

Tulip Flour per sack. . . .$1.35
Union Flour per sack . . 1.40

5c a sack less in 10
sack lots

Crackers large box per lb .06

Ginger Snaps per lb 06
Oatmeal, large pkg 20
Oatmeal, small pkg 10

Lewis Lye per can 08

Pink Salmon per can 10

Alaska Red Salmon per can .15

Rice, Jap type, 4 lbs for 25

Tomatoes, large can 10

Kingsfords Starch per pkg.. 08

Corn Starch per pkg 05
Gloss Starch per pkg 05

Macironi, 3 lbs 25

Grape Nuts, 2 pkgs 25

Corn Flakes, 4 pkgs 25

Oil Sardines, 6 for 25

Sweet Potatoes, per can. . 124
K C Baking powder 25 oz .20
K C Baking powder 50 oz .40
K C Baking powder 5 lb . . 60

Horse Shoe tobacco per lb .45
Star Tobacco per lb- - 45

Swifts Premium Hams, lb 22

Pic Nic Hams, per lb 17J4

Soda, 1 lb pkg 08

Yeast, 3 pkgs 10

Salt, 100 lb sack 75

Salt, Sulphurized Rock

per block 50

Corn (Grand Island) 4 cans.25
Ganulated Sugar (cane)

18 lbs 1.00

Granulated Sugar, (beet)
20 lbs 1.00

WILCOX
DEPARTMENT

STORE.

Ask for Extension
of Mail Delivery

Residents of the northeast.northwest,
BOUtheAKt and nnnthtvoaf nnrllnnc rt tlin
city, not now covered by carrier dis-
tricts, have petitioned the postofllce
department to include these sections in

, the carrier districts. These petitions
were handed to Postmaster Davis, who
gave vnem nls endorsement and then
forwarded them to Washington to the

) proper officer. Should the petitions
receive favorable consideration, and it
is believed they will, an inspector will
be sent here to go over the territory

I and the department will be governed by
hi9 findings. Living in the territory
asked to be included in the districts
are n hundred or more families, and if
the petition for the service is granted,
one, and possibly two, additional car--
riers will be necessary.

Postmaster Davis has notified the res-- I
idents of Graceland addition about a
dozen families-th- at if thoy put up
boxes they can have a daily mail do-- 1

livery by the carrier on the route which
runs east and west on the south side of
the South Platte river.

Will Norris went to Grand Island yes-
terday to accept a position as fireman.

Major Walker left la9t-nigh- t for
Gettysburg to attetfdthe reunion of the
old soldiers.

For Sale Washing machine with
wringer, good condition. Black 6G-1-

Mrs. J W. Fetter and Miss Myrtle
Fetter, of Maxwell, spent Wednesday
in town with friends.

Mrs. E. E. Vanscoy nnd family will
leave this week for Ord to visit rela-
tives for a couple of weeks.

Pittsburg Perfect Electric Weld
fence "the weld that held." Sold by
Jos. Hershey, Fifth nnd Locust streets.

Miss Ruth Loan, of Gothenburg, 'who
has been visiting her sister Mrs. Alex
Brooks for several weeks, left yesterV
day afternoon.

W. A. Thomas who had been em-
ployed at the Experimental Sub-Statio- n

for several weeks, left for Omaha yes-
terday to accept a position.

The ladies guild of the Episcopal
church will hold a sale of home-mad- e

cakes, cookies, bread, etc , at the
Schatz furniture store Saturday, Juno
28th.

Picnic parties will be welcome to the
use of Doolittle's grove. Ice cream can
be purchased at farm house for $1.00 a
gallon. "
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F. H. Adams, of Los Angeles, form-
erly of this city, went thru Wednesday
morning to Lexington on business. Mr.
Adams is now employed as traffic mana
ger tor tne bait L,ai;e route.

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. T.
Lister who died at her honrt north of
town this week, was held from the
Methodist church yesterday afternoon.

For bargains in choice residences see
Buchanana & Patterson's bargain list
in another column. if

A half dozen or more North Platte
conductors went through to Denver the
early par.t of the. week on special trains
bearing the eastern Germans to the
turnfest atDenver.

Mrs. Anthoney Ries, rof Seattle,
who Rpent several weeks vfsiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Patterson nnd other
friends in town, left vesterdav after
noon for Milwaukee . Enroute she will
visit .Mrs. Uertruue 3ebhausen in
Columbus. ,

In addition to the ensh prizes offered
for the prettiest baby on July 4th and
to the farmer driving the best team and
bringing in the biggest load of people,
A. A. Schatz offers a brass bed to the
uuujjiu wiju win nave u wuuuui I'ure- -

mony periormeu in nis snow winuow
room.

Wanted By a gentleman, table
board and room or room alone

near the business district.
Please state price nnd surroundings.
Address P. O. Box 40G, North Platte.

Mrs. Joseph Donegan has notified
the Fourth of July committee that the
girls' flower society of the Catholic
church to the number of sixty will par-
ticipate in the parade. The girls will hi?
dressed in white and carry boquets, and
after the parade they will march to the
three hospitals and present the flowers
to the patients. This will be quito an
addition to the parade and the presenta-
tion of the flowers to the sick will cer-
tainly be a kindly act.

The quietude and monotony of the
residential west end was broken yester-
day forenoon by a man chase. A hobo
had committed an indecent act at one
of the ice houses, was berated by the
foreman and in return cussed the fore-
man. The latter started for the hobo,
who took to his heels followed bv the
foreman and in the chase that followed t

a dozen men participated. The hobo
was a sprinter, however, eluded his pur-
suers nnd hid in tho weeds in the south '

tpart of town, from which he was
dragged some time later by uiticer
Frazier and given four minutes to get
out of town. ,

Household Drugs
You will need some of these use-

ful articles

Paris Green, per lb 35c. J lb 20c.
i lb 10c

Arsenate Lead, per lb 25c. Lon-
don purple, per -- lb 33c.

Nictone, for spraying delicate
plants (use 1 oz to 1 gallon
water) 20c per oz.

A. D. S. Foot Soap, for tender
aching feet, large cake 25c.

Bugicide, Large Bottle 25c. This
is a non .poisonous Bed Bug
Killer.

Sani-Flus- for keeping water
closet bowls whitu, per can 25c

Insect Powder 10c, 15c and 25c
enns.

Palm Olive Soap, special deal,
5 cakes nnd a 50c jar Palm
Olive Cream for 50c.

b
Stone Drug Co.

I

Chautauqua Attractions

F, E, GORDON.

Chautauqua Lecturer on

Things of Vital Interest.

MnS.ZEHNEMSAGInL,

DIDN'T LIKE YANKEES

Then, as a Young Woman, She Came

Into the North and Married One.

Says Now They're All Right.

Mrs.
reared
home,
by an

A. C. Zohner was born nnd
in an aristocratic southern

As a child, she wns cared for
old colored "mammy." TIiIb

old darkey woman, as was character-
istic of tho 'southern darkles at that
time, believed that a Yankee was the
worst sort of a person that lived. And
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Mrs. Zehner, lisVa little girl, was
brought up ih 'fear or the Yankee just
as boys anil girls now-a-day- s fear tho
dreadful hob-gobli- She used to cry
when she wns told that a Yankee
would some day get her. But, ns a
young woman, 'she married a Yankee.
Now she Is the great exponent of tho
one country Idcn, a cementing of In-

terests,, 'all working for n common
good. She Is one of the most gifted
women on the Chautauqua platform.
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FISHER
HEADS COMPANY.

FUhor Shlpp U tho clover co
tuine Impersonator who heads th
risher Shlpp company, one of th
musical ftntureB of tho Chautau
qun. With her aro MIbs Harrlng
ton nnd Lloyd lvor. Miss Hnr
ringtnn plays th concertina an'l
Mr. Lour the haujo.

Boosters Visit Brady
and Maxwell.

Forty-fou- r automobiles loaded with
boosters for North Platte's Fourth of
July celebration, visited Maxwell nnd
Brady Wednesday evening. Leaving
here shortly boforo seven o'clock,
headed with a car from which "old
glory" floated, nnd followed by cars in
which were teventoen members of the
military band, nnd with nearly all tho
other cars decorated with bunting and
appropriate placards, the boosters had
a smooth run to Maxwell over n road
that was novcr in better condition. In

i the enrs were mnny ladies, nnd to other j

credit it may be said that ns boosters
j thoy are not second to be men. I
' Arriving ntlaxvell the band played
several selections, buttons and adver- -

tising matter was distributed nnd I

cordial greetings were extended to the
good people of Maxwell nnd a pressing.
invitation extended to tnem to spend
the Fourth in North Platte.

The run to Brady was made over tho
road along the railroad track, which
wps found to be in good condition. At
Brady the nme program as carried out
at Maxwell was enacted, tho stay there
being a little longer than at the former

J place.
Vt both towns the people turned out

I
en masse and gave evidence ofjtho Lin- -

cum v.uuiiiy uousier spirit uy uccuruiiig
the visitors a hearty welcome.

The ride home wns a most delightful
one, the temperature being sufficiently
cool to demand light wraps for the
ladies. Coming up the valley tho forty-fo- ur

cara.with their brilliant headlights
presented a very pretty appearance.

This evening tho boosters go to Her-
shey and Sutherland and an effort will

'be made to have fully fifty cars in line.

Obiturary.
Sarah A. Ames was born in Canadn

April 8th. 1875; when she was six
months old her parents moved with her
to Lincoln Nebraska. Later tho family
came to Lincoln county. When 10 years
of age she united with the Methodist
Episcopal Church at Lone Tree school
house. On March 15th, 1892, she was
united in marringe to John I Lister
then residing in Frontier county. To
this union three children were born, nil
of whom nre living.

After a residence of four years in
this county Mr. LUter moved with his
family to Cozad, Nebr., whero they
lived for 11 years, after which they
moved to (ho vicinity of North PIntte
where they were living at tho time of
Mrs. Lister's death Tuesday, June the
24th, 1913.

For three months our sister suffered
great bodily pain, yet she ever mani-
fested 'hat kindly spirit nnd patience
which Is n characteristic of those "who
have a faitli that reaches beyond the
veil. She stepped into the shndow id

for Ho who wnlked by her side
was the giver of all light.

Mrs Lister leaves to mourn her loss
a devoted husband, two daughters Nellie t

and Velma and one boy baby Murl.
XX I

For bargains in choice residences sec
Buchanan & Patterson's bargain list in
another column tf

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Friday Night
The Three Reel Special

"WHY?"
An American Production

This is allegorical study of some
great American problems. Many of
the issues of tho clay are introduced in
n logical manner through tho dream of
a care-fre- e young spend thrift, who
has been thoughtlessly wasting his time
definite the entrenties of a father, who
was devoting his life to investigation
and research for the bonolit ot human-
ity.

"Why?" is a great picture, as a
production, as amnion nnd purely
from the artistic nnd spectacular stand-
point.

With this wo have one comedy reel
that will be hard on "Old Sour Faces."

Saturday Night
"World nt Large". A Rex drama.

"A Mixup in
comedy.

"Just n Fire
comedy.

Juno 5th.
Bandits", A Nestor

June 2nd.
Fighter", An linn

Released June 2nd.

Monday Night
The two-re- Bison, "The Grand Old

Flag". June 10th.
"The Count Retires", an Imp

June 7th.

Gs2S ipK

Kelensed

Released

Released
comedy

Released

material.

Attorney Albert Muldoon returned
Wednesday morning from Omaha
where he spent several days on legal
matters.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Crook and
daughter will leave the first of July for
Carroll, la., to visit relatives for sev-
eral weeks. Before roturning they
will spend some time in Chicago.

Mrs. Albert Muldoon very plcnsnntly
entertained tho Mother's club Wednes-
day afternoon. The ladies spent the
tlmo in sewing nnd social conversation.
Light refreshments were served,

THE NATIONAL
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That's a to consider.
Many a you would a line of

fencing from, say, the bull pasture to the
hog lot destroy the
of the

In
electrically welded joints, tho

are permanently to the line wires.

"Pittiburgll
Galvanized Wlr.j

Hard Coil Wire)

Head
Noil.t Loop Halo Pitt.,

made

The

L. A. Grubb, mnll clerk on the brunch,
Wednesdny morning for

to take tho scml-yaarl- y mail
examination.

Cunningham; who hnsbcgn
visiting nt the of
C. II. Stamp, will lenvevtomorrow
Los Angeles her homo with hor
parents who are now

W, W. of the experiment
left Monday night for Denver.

From thero he will trip through
Kansas, Oklahoma and To as, inspect-
ing tho dry land stations.

Saturday, June 21st,
to

Saturday, June 28th

aBB
all over

United States have aside
week to make complete

demonstration of Marx Made
Trousers. They garments
of national reputation
individual character in every
pair that's why we think
them worthy of this special
consideration. Marx Made
Trousers embody so

new practical ideas in
trouser construction that
worth while to some
investigating on
hook.

For example Take
"Wunder Waist Band,:' an
exclusive feature to found
only on Marx Made Trousers.

The "Wunder Waist Band"
insures perfect fit at hip
it keeps trousers from
saSg'n8; at the waist it makes
them hang,-perfectl-y, because
it is belt-holdi- ng

made of thickness of cloth
on scientific principles.

Marx Made Trousers are su
perior, because they arc perfect desirable

are sold than any other make, that's why
manufacturers of Marx Made Trousers command first
choice of trouser materials on market.

Remember June to June 28th.
It's to be sure, you cciii't go without

trousers, if do shed coat vest.
More million wear MARX MADE

Trousers the "Wunder Waist-Band- "

take
Put Up
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efficiency
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See

Home Good Clothes

$100,000.00
on farms low rate

interest with partial

Buchanan & Patterson.

Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence
Because Welded, Down

it Without Injuring Fence

"Pittsburgh

joined

experiment

many

device,

Our

Loan improved

privilege

payments.

It is actually one-piec- e fence.
Taking down 'Pittsburgh Perfect"

it doesn't hurt it This
is one exclusive "Pittsburgh Perfect" fea-

ture of economy perhaps haven't
thought of. catalogue, free,

of many copy at

Difftr.nt for FIELD, TAtlM, RANCH. LAWN, J? --.A
CHICKEN, POULTRY and RABBIT unJ GARDEN Viry IlOU UUaiamvuu
Asl: for "Pittsburg Perfect" and en hlo furnishlnir It. Do not him to persuade

you some pood. If ho doetn't tell it, write direct.

Perfect" Br.nJ. of Barbed
Rrliiht, Anne.led & 1 wilted
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If you are Interested In Wire Fencing, vrlte
for FREE copy of our ALMANAC, 1K1-3-

Pittsburgh Steel Co.
Pittsburgh, rjnr.ty)vjinm
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